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Ministerial Relief Won Out
Preachers. Tbelr Widows and Or

- pbaas to Be Better Provided For
A'., Movement Thai Deserve

r..8upport.
Special to The Gazette. '.'".

lOUISyiLLE, KY., April li.
Of outstanding interest and special
Importance In the calendar of the
Southern : Presbyterian ' Church the

BACI0CPn2)lK
.
.;. Absolutely Puro

No Alum No Phosphate
V--'Admitted Into the malls at the

Poet Office at Gastonla, N. C at the
sound ' rate of Postage. April . II,

Capital .- - $100,000
Surplus and Profits - $135,000

(UTRSCRIPTION PRICE:
One rear ............ ....$1.50 W. and C. I. A June, thus announc

ing the approaching marriage - ofpresent year is the rally day in thelz months J
roar months ...... ........ .SO

One month,
Miss Armstrong to Mr. William L.interest of. the endowment fund for WetielL, With much merriment andministerial relief, to be observedAll aabserlDUona parable la ad- - many good wishes toasts were drunkthroughout the church on Sunday,vanee and discontinued promptly to the future bride and groom. TheApril 16. Before that date there out-of-to- guests were Misses Saill be sent to the pastor of every rah Mellon and Gean Robinson, ' of

Jk expiration. '
' ESTABLISHED 1880.

, KO. 23 West Mate Avenne.
PHONE NO. 60.

Charlotte, and Miss Katie Lee Lew
is, of Dallas.

church in the General Assembly,
from the office of Rev. Henry H.
Sweets, D. D Louisville, Ky., secre-
tary of the executive committee of
ministerial relief, all necessary
printed matter regarding the need

GROWLING KNOCKED OUT.
Charlotte Observer.cvflRST

the State constitution says that all
children of mental power shall have
an opportunity to receive an educa-
tion, and that money is collected as
taxes for that purpose; that the crip--
pled children alone are virtually
robbed of their pro rata of this
school tax; that an expert statistic-
ian of New York has estimated that
there ace approximately 3,500 crip-
pled persons between the ages of 6
and 21 years to every million people
in the United States, which means
that there are more than 350,000
crippled children in this country;
that there was the sum of $700,000,-00- 0

expended in this nation last year
for education, with an additional
$100,000,000 for the care of the
feeble-minde- d; that Germany, Eng-
land, France, Italy, Norway, Swe-
den and many other European coun-
tries have long since learned that it
is cheaper from the economic view-
point, as well as humanitarian, to
educate the cripples to the degree
that they are self-supporti- ng and

We are in a position to grant loans on collateral
or other approved security and will Be pleased to con-f- er

with those needing accomodation.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
GASTONIA, N. C

A cable order from Petrograd on
the Gastonla .Manufacturing Com

of the beneficiaries of the church
retired ministers, widows of minis-
ters and orphan children of minis-
ters and the duty and obligation of
the Church to provide for the same

pany for yarns that could not be fill
ed reveals a thrifty condition of alladequate support. Special effort the mills in that city, the warehouswill be made on that day to get the

entire membership of every church
to contribute liberally to the endow

es being pretty well cleaned out and
the mills running at full capacity to
keep up with business. When, mills
turn down orders because they have
not the supply of goods, business

ment fund for ministerial relief and
thus enable the church on that day
to go as far as possible in meeting

FRIDAY, APRIL 14. 11. must be about as good as could be
desired. The fact is, that the past
iz montns have brought about an
unparalleled Improvement in the' GASTONIA SHOULD HAVE HEARD

jgf CAROLINIAN HONORED. cotton mill situation. The mill men
f : HER.

the terms of the liberal offer of one
ruling elder of the church to give to
this endowment fund during the
present year $68,000, provided the
church contributes to the same fund
during the year an amount twice as
large, or $136,000. The endowment
fund for ministerial relief at the
present time is $332,000' and when
the terms of the offer of this ruling

If all of Gastonla, or any very
naa Become almost as great a set
of growlers as the farmers and the
manufacturer who did not have
something to complain of was not
considered a happy man, but times

large part of It, had heard Miss Sa

rah Askew's address on "What a
Library Meant to a Community," de

elder have been met this fund will have changed and the face of both
the mill ma,n and the farmer haslivered before the North Carolina LI amount to $536,000 been contracted to normal shape.It is not to be doubted that the

terms of this special offer will be
met, especially when it can be met

brary Association at ..the auditorium
Wednesday night, we believe that
the next twelve months would un-

doubtedly hare seen Gastonla's pub

Dr. K. C. Brooks of Trinity ?611ege
Chosen as Principal Contributing
Editor of New Encyclopedia.

Durham Herald, 111th.
Announcement was made yester-

day, through the publishers and editor-

-in-chief of the work, that Prof.
E. C. Brooks, head of the department
of education of Trinity College, has
recently been secured to become su-
pervisory and principal contributing
editor of "The1 New Encyclopedia
For the Young," a work which is in-
tended to be of service not only to
young people but also to those who
are in any way responsible for their
intellectual development and

Trade With Gazette Advertisers.
by the contribution of aa average of
only thirty-nin- e cents from each of
the 350,000 members of the Southlic library housed in a good build

rootern Presbyterian Church during the
year or by an average contribution

tng and Its equipment enlarged to a
point where It 'would be one of the

- most powerful and far-reachi- ng in

Stowe-Bab- er Co.

The New Grocery Store
Everything Fresh and New

of only $49 from each of the 3,458
churches In the General Assembly.
An average contribution of onlyetltutlona In the town and county.
$11.50' from each of the 11,803 rul
ing elders of the church or the same

By concrete examples the speaker
showed what a library has done for
other communities. What it has

The attractive appointment came
from the editor-in-chi- ef of the work.amount from each of the 11,845

deacons during the year would meet
done for others It can do for Gasto
nla,

Dr. M. V. O'Shea, of the department
of education in the Untversity of I
Wisconsin. With Dr. Brooks acting I

in the capacity of supervising editor
as well as one of the important con

in full the terms of this offer in Uie
interest of "the claim supreme but
forgotten" of the chuveb.The right book put into the hands

The opinion is growing rapidly
Our list is about complete and ifthat the chief reason the cause ofof the light boy or the right girl at

the right time has been the means of ministerial relief has not claimed the you have not been in to see us,giving the world many of lta great attention and the support of church

NT accept claims or opinions.
DOEvery man selling an automobile

will tell you bis car can be run
at low cost.

Hell tell you this because he knows
and you know that gasoline, oil and tires
are costing more and more all the time.
He knows and you should know that the
operating cost of any automobile during
five years' time is worth your careful con-

sideration.

We don't give you any guesswork. We
tell you what we know. We state the
facts and figures proved and verified
figures. Here they are:

est educators, artists, scientists, bus come, we would be glad to seees as It should is due more largely
to lack of information upon the part
of the membership of the churchiness men, writers, etc.

tributors, Prof. O Shea will also have
the of such other dis-
tinguished scholars, educators and
leaders, in public life as Luther Bur-ban- k,

the celebrated American .natu-
ralist; Governor Martin C. Brum-braug- h,

of Pennsylvania; Superin-
tendent of education, in West Vir-
ginia; Florence Holbrook, author, of
Chicago; Dr. Richard ,E. Dodge, of
Columbia University; Clark Howell,

you.
t A fully-equippe- d, up-to-d- ate li

brary In Gastonla would result in
than to lack of gratitude, and special
effort is being made by the Southern
Presbyterian Church to supply this
lack of Information as rapidly as

better cotton mill operatives, wbicn
' would mean better products at bet possible.

The salaries received by ministerster prices. It would result In better
" health, .better sanitary conditions, RECEIVED TODAY

editor or The Atlanta Constitution;
Albert Bushnell Hart, professor of
history in Harvard University, and
Thomas Nelson Page, ambassador to
Italy.

during the years of active service in
the church are so small, in by far
the larger per cent of cases as to
preclude the possibility of making

better government, more educated,
intelligent, efficient business men

a shipment of cake. Just try oneand citizens of all classes. provision for the needs of their de-
clining years and for the support of
dependent members of families.

of our 10c cakes and you sure will j; Gastonla .has a public library, we
are proud to say and it has done

ORIGINAL THIRTEEN
WITH MISS ARMSTRONG.

A minister who is known the phone for more.great good. It remains a fact, bow

Maxwell World's Noa-St- op Record Facts

Miles without motor stop 22,023
Average miles per day (44 days) 500.6
MDes per canon of gasoline 21.88
Miles per gauon of oil 400
Average miles per tire 9,871

world around has this to say regard-
ing the small salaries of ministers:ever, that our library has had only

scant support and Is handicapped for The man who wears himself out.
day by day, in service for otherslack: of funds, lack of a building and

lack of Interest on the part of the should not be compelled to worry
about how he will meet the needs of
the body in old age. If a minister
has worn himself out for the church.

Stowe-Bab- er Co.town as a whole.
, , The Gazette expects to see a mod
ern public library In a good building it is the basest Ingratitude for tbe

church not to care for him in his de-
clining years. Phone 411

At her home on South York street
yesterday afternoon Miss Clara
Armstrong entertained the Original
Thirteen Club. Tbe hostess, charm-
ingly gowned in white taffeta, was
assisted during the afternoon by her
sisters, Mrs. Clyde Armstrong and
Ethelda Armstrong, and her house
guest, Miss Nell McLean. Cut flowers
and potted plants were artistically
used in decorating the reception hall
and parlor, where tables were ar-
ranged for rook. The score cards
were exceedingly quaint, being hand-painte- d

Kewpies. Most delicious
Balad and ice courses were served,
in which the Easter idea was carried
out. Mrs. C. B. Armstrong, mother
of the hostess, graciously invited theguests into the dining room, which

la Gastonla some of these days.
Why put it off? We are losing every It is radically wrong when a

. day br not having it. This is a sub prize fighter In 15 minutes can earn
more than a country parson does inject well worth consideration. PROVIDENCE
15 years. A penny expended for the CAMP No. 382support of aged ministers and teachWofford College Glee Club Cozy Regular Meetingers is a penny expressing a nation's
gratitude to the most faithful of itslonignc. ' ,

Tuesday Nightservants and the truest of its

Most Maxwell owners get even better
results than these but we are just giving
the actual figures set when the Maxwell
stock touring car broke the World'! Motor
Non-Sto- p Record.

0

When you get your Maxwell you can
be sure it will give you economical service

probably far more economical than these
figures indicate. But to be sure that you
can get your Maxwell, ORDER NOW.

If you prefer, make a small deposit and
pay the balance as you use the car.

Touring Car, $655
Roadster, $635
Prla P.O.B. Dtroi:

Goes to Durham.
A recognized leader in the inter Apr. 18. 1916

7:30 p. m.
was quite spring-lik- e with its bowest of ministerial relief in tbe Pres- - ers of dogwood blossoms. The ta

J,. Secretary Lloyd of the Chamber
of Commerce went to Greensboro
Tuesday with the hope of landing the

nyterian Church. U. S. A., has writ-
ten as follows on this sublect: "No

ble was strikingly effective and pic-
turesque with its beautiful lace cov-
er in the center of which stood a1916 meeting of the North Carolina

self-respecti- church can continue
to maltreat its aged ministers with Gastonia Lodgelovely basket, tied with yellow tullerress Association but failed Dur-

ham took the prise and the electing! out losing that self-respe-ct. The
Church does hot need the annrnval

ano nned with Easter lilies. Over No. 53this hung a white hoop from whichwm be neld there in July. ' Durham of to KNIGHTS OF PYTHIASsent a big delegation and took the
eTo ,r0ra 1! wedding

ARMOJRY BUILDING. W. LONG AVEti.. .v....l 1 . . . .. 1 Arreugea arouna me largerexecutive committee by storm.
were smaller yellow ones." ""V .vT ' " c ; uo basket Regular Meeting, Monday Night, Apr. IT

DegTM Work.decorated with tiny weddinz bellathe problem of ministe-ag- e

than the old ministerrial oldTrade With Gazette Advertisers.
has." and filled with mints. These were

given to the guests as favors.
The SUrDrise Of the ocrnsinn rama

GASTONIA LODGE NO. 369Vith the entrance of little FredericSEVERE PUNISHMENT
A. F.& A. M.

Regular Meeting

Friday Night
April 14, 1916

Smyre, bewitchingly dressed as a big
white rabbit and carrying a nest of
golden eggs, which he presented to
the guests. In the eggs were hidden
dainty hand-painte- d cards of Dan
Cupid, between two hearts, chained
together and pierced with an arrow.
Qn the hearts were the initials W. I

CI Uxu OtppeD, of Fire Tears'

Work in 2nd degreeftiaihf, ReEeved by Cir&a.

On this special rally day for min-
isterial relief in the Southern Pres-
byterian Church every member of
the church will be reminded of the
declaration of the General Assembly
of 1915 that the endowment fund
for ministerial relief "should be re-
garded as an opportunity for special
liberality rather than as a part of
the regular budget." It is believed
that as the result of this rally day
in the church, this inherent elaim
will be recognized more than haa yet
been true, and in accord with thefollowing impressive words of Dr.
8weet in this connection: "The
church takes a man in his youth, de-
mands that he shall spend a number
of the best years of bis life in its
schools, that he shall turn aside from
the avenues into which other men
go In pursuit of wealth, and that he
shall give the church ail of hia tim

2Z GASTONIA GARAGE CO.
114 E. AIRUNE AYE. PHONES 193 and 201

DISTRIBUTORS FOR

ML Airy, N. C--Mrs. Sarah M.
of this town, tars: "I suffered for

uve years wiui womanly troubles, also
stomach troubles, and my punishment
was more man any one could tell.

I tried most every kind of medldfle,
tut none did me any good. .

I read one day atywt CarduL the wo-ca- a's

tonic, and I decided to try it I ana strength in service. In return
tbe chnrch promises suDnort for him.raa not cucen out aoout six bottles until

J was almost cured. It did me more self and for those who are dependent
upon him for life, and it is reasona-
ble to suppose that' the fnlflllment nf
thla promise will be according to theability of the church." coMMirvrrT idea to be stress

COZY THEATER
TONIGHT! .

WOFFORD COLLEGE GLEE CLUB
Presents a varied program that will entertain and amuse every-- -

body present Doors open 7:30. Glee Club begin at 8:30.
ADULTS 23 CENTS :r CHILDREN 15 CEXTS

MONDAY Last Chapter of
THE GIRL AND THE GAME"

Featuring The Fearless Film Star Helen Holmes.

TUESDAY Metro Picture Corporation Presents The Magnet
Screen Favorite Marguerite Snow with George LeGuere In .

THE UPSTART"
, Afdelightful satirical Comedy-Dram- a in five sparkling acts,

. based upon the successful stage production of the same name by
Thomas Barry and produced in motion pictures by Rolfe Photo-
plays .Company. ;. '

JSTARTLINGISITUATIONS. BIG LAUGHS. KOVEL PLOT

Give the Cripples a Square Deal.
ed AT THE FARMERS'

CONVENTION.
(Extension Mews Bulletin.)

In an effort to show the rightful
American Journal of Education.

life that ahould radiate from the
school. It Is Intended to show such
matters as Credit Union work. Boys
and Girls' Clnb work,
buying and selling, sire
owners' association, and other mat-
ters vitally affecting the growth and
activities of a community.

rooa man au tne other medicines I had
Lied, put together.

My friends began asking me4 why I
fucked so well, and 1 told them about
CarduL Several are now taking it"

Da you, lady reader, suffer from any
cf tht ailments due to womanly trouble,
r-z- h as headache backache, sideache,
' T'.saess, and that everlastingly tired

'
If so. let us urge you to give Cardut a
X We fed confident it will help you,

' t as it has a million other women in
. ; past hall century, u .

T-- a fckln Carduf to-da- y. Yon
v : n 1 rr ret iL All drugjists.

An editorial writer in Educationfor December says that the educa-
tion Of the CriDDlea Of AmorW haa

place of the consolidated school : or
been so neglected that only three u- -

me iarm-ni- e scnooi in tne ure or a
community, President Derby, of theiwnBienaenu or Dublin ntminn convention, and Dr. D. H. Hill haveof the forty-eig- ht States represented

by the galaxy of stars on our flag made plans to show In a rraohic way
wum it any information as to thenumber of crippled children in their

how this may be done. One of the
large class-roo- ms of the college
will be used, in which small booths
will be erected around a larger booth

WKh the returns form the prima-
ries of last Tuesday In. Wisconsin,
Senator l7ollette will be represent-
ed by 14 of the 26 delegates at the
Republican National Convention.

The Gazette works for Gastonla.
Don't forget that we do all kinda of
Srst-cla- es Job printing. ,

roBpecure otates that were eligibleto attend school and the mmW that
rVt tn CtmPwoan BTPefn Cv tdir Ict, OttOAooorv. Tno tot Sucimt
-- mrt,mt 9r TOUT and S4-T- r DOOk. HOR

4iur emta," in pia wrepf . MA 114
were enable to attend on account of

representing the school. The small
booths will contain exhibits showing
a phase of farming or communityvujmiKmi or onanciai shortness; that


